Workshop Pre-Registration Form
Special note to WARM members:
If you are on call and may miss all or part of a workshop or other event due to a birth, you
may use this form to pre-register instead of paying the class fees online. Mail the completed form
with a check for the fees, check the box asking us to hold it, and we will hold your check and not
cash it until you attend the workshop. Likewise, if you are called to a birth and miss a day of a
workshop, we will pro-rate your fees and refund a portion for the day you missed. If time is short and
the form may not arrive in the mail in time, you can also fax the form to us and we will try to hold a
place for you - and hope to see you at the class! The price at the door will then be the same.
Workshop or Event name:
Workshop or Event location:
Workshop or Event date and year:
Specify whether you are attending a particular portion of this event, and will not attend other portions:

Please check or fill all selections that apply.

F paid online F pay at door F check enclosed F please hold check

Will you be attending Peer Review
during this event? F Yes F No

Will you be purchasing CEU credits for this event? F No
F Yes, from WARM F Yes, from another listed source

Your WARM membership level:
F Professional
F Associate
Fees for event
or workshop:

F Non-member
F Supporting

CEU
fees:

F Donor
F Student

Membership
dues:

Your full name and credentials (or school):

Your mailing address - Street:

City:

State, Zip:

Phone:

Fax:

Email:
Business name/website:

Mail to:

WARM
PO Box 1881
Issaquah WA 98027

Or fax to:

509-773-0511

F Honorary Member
F I will be joining at the event
Your
total:

